Venue will be held at the University of Petra
Airport Road, Amman, Jordan

Location on Google Maps: https://www.google.com/maps/place/University+of+Petra/@31.892725,35.8720881,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x151ca71d3f4869d1:0x77178157a3fba4518m213d31.8927254d35.8746684!16s%2Fm%2F080nhk
n?hl=en&entry=ttu
Recommended Hotels

The organizing committee suggests the four hotels listed below, from which a bus from the University will convey participants to the venue at UOP in the morning and return them to the hotel at the end of the day.

- **Centro Mada Amman by Rotana** (4-star)

  ![Centro Mada Amman](image)

  **Distance:**
  - From the University of Petra (UOP): 6.3 km (6 minutes by car)
  - From Queen Alia Airport: 31 km (25 minutes by car)

  **Location on Google Maps:**
  https://www.google.com/maps/place/Centro+Mada+Amman/@31.9439182,35.8595619,17z/data=!4m11!3m10!1s0x151ca1256d976819:0xa9dbdd4db69af895f5m4!1s2023-11-06l2i6f4m1l12i8m2l3d31.9439182!4d35.8595619!16s%2Fg%2F11j8qv51gp?hl=en-JO&entry=ttu

  **Website:**
  https://www.rotana.com/centrohotels/jordan/amman/centromadaamman

  **Booking:**
  https://www.booking.com/hotel/jo/centro-mada-amman.en-gb.html?
• Olive Tree Amman (4-star)

Distance:
- From the University of Petra (UOP): 6.3 km (6 minutes by car)
- From Queen Alia Airport: 31 km (25 minutes by car)

Location on Google Maps:
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Olive+Tree+Amman/@31.9427452,35.8559803,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m11!3m10!1s0x151ca1177d436003%3A0x9d7c61fec1031725!5m4!1s2023-11-06!2i6!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d31.9427452!4d35.8585606!16s%2Fg%2F11cn93v3zw?hl=en-JO&entry=ttu

Booking:
https://www.booking.com/hotel/jo/olive-tree-amman.en-gb.html?
The Sanrock Hotel (4-star)

Distance:
- From the University of Petra (UOP): 9.3 km (9 minutes by car)
- From Queen Alia Airport: 34.3 km (27 minutes by car)

Location on Google Maps:
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/31.9649301,35.9301697/The+Sanrock+Hotel,+Hekmat+Al-Massri+St.+16,+Amman+11181/@31.8419339,35.7602249,11z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x151ca1aa6538ce1f:0xc31558e664eb284f!2m2!1d35.8681964!2d31.9638637!3e0?hl=en-JO&entry=ttu

Booking:
- **Crowne Plaza Amman** (5-star)

Distance:
- From the University of Petra (UOP): 9.7 km (9 minutes by car)
- From Queen Alia Airport: 35 km (28 minutes by car)

Location on Google Maps:
[https://www.google.com/maps/place/Crowne+Plaza+Amman,+an+IHG+Hotel/@31.962225,35.8676127,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m11!3m10!1s0x151b5f99a412c929:0x1aec1e47e3d8806415m41s2023-11-06!1i4m11i2!8m2!3d31.962225!4d35.870193!16s%2Fg%2F1tp4lyr?hl=en-JO&entry=ttu](https://www.google.com/maps/place/Crowne+Plaza+Amman,+an+IHG+Hotel/@31.962225,35.8676127,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m11!3m10!1s0x151b5f99a412c929:0x1aec1e47e3d8806415m41s2023-11-06!1i4m11i2!8m2!3d31.962225!4d35.870193!16s%2Fg%2F1tp4lyr?hl=en-JO&entry=ttu)

Website:

Booking:
Other Suggested Hotels

Participants are free to stay at any hotel they prefer, but travel to and from the venue is the responsibility of the participant. Transportation options include taxis and cars provided by smart applications (Uber, Careem, …). The following are some suggestions.

- **Opal Hotel Amman** (5-star)

![Opal Hotel Amman](image)

**Distance:**
- From the University of Petra (UOP): 8.9 km (9 minutes by car)
- From Queen Alia Airport: 20.7 km (17 minutes by car)

**Location on Google Maps:**
[https://www.google.com/maps/place/Opal+Hotel+Amman/@31.8610034,35.8952406,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m11!3m10!1s0x151ca76f55ea8e1d:0x7c22d70f315fe6f5m4!1s2023-11-06!2i6!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d31.8610034!4d35.8952406!16s%2Fg%2F11h4lpcvyj?hl=en-JO&entry=ttu](https://www.google.com/maps/place/Opal+Hotel+Amman/@31.8610034,35.8952406,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m11!3m10!1s0x151ca76f55ea8e1d:0x7c22d70f315fe6f5m4!1s2023-11-06!2i6!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d31.8610034!4d35.8952406!16s%2Fg%2F11h4lpcvyj?hl=en-JO&entry=ttu)

**Website:**
[https://www.opalhotelamman.com/](https://www.opalhotelamman.com/)

**Booking:**
• Sheraton Amman Al Nabil Hotel (5-star)

Distance:
- From the University of Petra (UOP): 10.2 km (9 minutes by car)
- From Queen Alia Airport: 35 km (28 minutes by car)

Location on Google Maps:
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sheraton+Amman+Al+Nabil+Hotel/@31.9606234,35.8775899,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m11!3m10!1s0x1504a948e643cb09:0x185af7c4d5a2737b15m4f1s2023-11-06l2i6l4m11i2l8m2l3d31.9606234!4d35.8801702!16s%2Fg%2F121_bwh?hl=en-JO&entry=ttu

Website:
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/ammsi-sheraton-amman-al-nabil-hotel/overview/?scid=f2ae0541-1279-4f24-b197-a979c79310b0

Booking:
**The Seventh Star Hotel Suites** (3-star)

Distance:
- From the University of Petra (UOP): 8.7 km (8 minutes by car)
- From Queen Alia Airport: 33.6 km (26 minutes by car)

Location on Google Maps:
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Seventh+Star+Hotel+Suites/@31.9587473,35.8515409,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m11!3m10!1s0x151ca10dec459f01:0x3277c69daf846954!5m4!1s2023-11-06!2i6m4!11l2!18m2!3d31.9587473!4d35.8541212!16s%2Fg%2F11hbr0kj4s?hl=en-JO&entry=ttu

Booking:
https://www.booking.com/hotel/jo/7th-star.en-gb.html?
• **Almond Hotel Apartments** (3-star)

![Image of Almond Hotel Apartments](image)

**Distance:**
- From the University of Petra (UOP): 9.7 km (11 minutes by car)
- From Queen Alia Airport: 34.6 km (29 minutes by car)

**Location on Google Maps:**
[Google Maps Location](https://www.google.com/maps/place/Almond+Hotel+Apartments/@31.9612885,35.8692936,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m1!3m10!3m10!1s0x151ca0fffb43c679:0x6b09b2d823002c55f5m4!1s2023-11-06l2i6l4m1!1i2!8m2!3d31.9612885!4d35.8718739!16s%2Fq%2F1l06qvr77?hl=en-JO&entry=ttu)

**Booking:**
[Book Now](https://www.priceline.com/relax/at/92485204/)
• Comfort Hotel Suites (3-star)

Distance:
- From the University of Petra (UOP): 8.5 km (9 minutes by car)
- From Queen Alia Airport: 33.4 km (28 minutes by car)

Location on Google Maps:
https://www.google.com/maps/place/%D8%A3%D8%AC%D9%86%D8%AD%D8%A9+%D9%83%D9%85%D9%81%D9%88%D8%B1%D8%AA+%D8%A7%D9%84%D9%81%D9%86%D8%AF%D9%82%D9%8A%D8%A9+Comfort+Hotel+Suites%2E%20%26%238211%3D%2831.9581758,35.863373%29/17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m11!3m10!1s0x151ca104086ced4f:0xa94e0e6bb30f3d815m4!1s2023-11-06!2i6!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d31.9581758!4d35.8659533!16s%2Fg%2F1tfn65nz?hl=en-JO&entry=ttu

Booking:
https://www.priceline.com/relax/at/60774205/from/20231106/to/20231112/rooms/1?meta-id=QiOB_qV3N2Vfm4wNrSL6MfA4SDHOjTblewd1c4mJdD2stkel_hiCN7OF7NIV__nSbZVs0g_Arf0_cZQFybx1PcuZt3bkS4qGv2n9CSGjS3TmQjxq8jSOEjijVuU0y5QerTYaDzTRF7Ow5I_sFW5qqQbhv47oWWh3UXL4s2O2Xzvu4VTKoNOqWFL1TNjJyDLS-RiK0!TywoXmldZFcGGICDoUyuJggS6ARtV3KvnxjXatUP18e1E0Kw4ILxd0u6qcsT5PLcGYuJEsoR0Kp8ww&pcnlId=2B2E95CE162FBE21E2C929E460094A2B4AD6A354419E779734D7C889BA81181C64D46BF7C750BE1B70100B017E74C38AA49CAE7E59EFFBA97972176904BD976CF799E07947D322CD&gid=2773&cityId=5000050108&cur=USD&backlink-id=biasi76ss9q6&taxDisplayMode=BP&qdp=76